
Hearty lasagne     5.00
A light yet rich thin-layered non-pasta lasagne of 

carrots and courgette grilled with alloli and peanuts 

Mango & orange salad     6.00
Mixed green leaves macerated in mango and red onion, 

served with dry tomatoes, bamboo and vinaigrette 
of orange coulis, olive oil and dry red peppers.

Add a slice of tender chicken breast marinated in mango  3.00 

Quinacado     8.00
A majestic tower of avocado, quinoa and finely 

chopped tomato, cucumber, red onion and red pepper 
served with a dash of seaweed and kimchi mayo

A crispy twist on Caprese     8.50
Slices of two types of tomato with fluffy buffalo 
cheese served with a rich red pesto, basil leaves 

on a thin and crispy Greek pastry

Quinotto     9.00
A creamy and rich fungi mushroom and Parmesan 

cheese risotto of quinoa infused with white truffles and 
served with foie gras and crispy Parmesan cheese. 

You can also go Italian with a rice risotto.  
Don’t feel like French – drop the foie gras 7.00

A light bite

Fusion 8 is proud to cater to allergies and intolerances. Before placing your order, please ask the server for recommendations based on yours. 

To share or not to share
A Spanish Treat     6.00

Three crispy croquettes filled with finely hand chopped Iberico 
ham and slow cooked onions served with a chipotle dip

An Indian Delight     6.00
Three delicious balls with a blend of peppers, sweet 

potato, courgette, onions and carrots fused with Indian 
spices and served with a refreshing mint yoghurt sauce

Red Tuna Tataki     13.00
Pan seared wild tuna tataki with a white garlic sauce, chive, 

salmon roe and a creamy soy mix served with wakame seaweed

Avocado boats     8.00
Two fresh half avocados filled with a mix of finely chopped peppers, 

cucumber, red onion and sprouts, seasoned with a citric twist
Add shrimps for 2.50

Shrimp Carpaccio     10.00 
A flavourful carpaccio of shrimp marinated in dry 

tomatoes, lime and olive oil topped with salmon roe, 
sprouts and an Okinawa soy sauce

The Best of Two Worlds     9.00
Two pan seared scallops on a bed of green pea puree and 

griddled black pudding, finished with a crunchy bacon flake

A flavourful cheese experience  2p 11.00 4p 13.00
Enjoy Fusion 8’s beautiful selection of gourmet cheeses 

served with dried fruits and fresh bread. 
Ask your waiter for wine paring.

If you are hungry
Black Cod     12.00

A flavourful cod fillet encrusted in black 
tempura and served on a bed of seaweed and 

topped with an anchovy mayo and roe 

Chef’s choice of fish     16.00 - 18.00
A fillet of seasonal fish specially 

prepared by Chef Miguel

Lambilicious     13.00
Tender and grass-fed boneless lamb leg that is slow-
cooked for twelve hours before its glazed in its own 
reduction and served with a creamy parsnip puree 

Iberico pork indulgence     12.00
Succulent and grada Iberico pork cooked on a low 

temperature for four hours and infused with a Garnacha grape 
wine. It is then glazed in a sauce reduction and served with a 

creamy sweet potato puree with a hint of white truffle

Japanese filet mignon     15.00
Tender tataki style filet mignon cut marinated and grilled 

with a crispy cover of sesame seeds and topped with an oriental 
beef sauce. Served with steamed broccoli and carrots

An Indian journey     11.00
Juicy premium rolls of chicken breast with a slightly 

spicy and creamy tikka masala sauce on a bed of basmati 
rice topped with coriander and papamdun. 

Can be changed for cauliflower rice

A sweet finish  4.50

3D chocolate
Indulge in a chocolate experience unlike any other. 

3 types, 3 textures and 3 temperatures!

Guilty free Apple Crumble
Delicious apple pieces macerated in rum, cardamom 

and cinnamon baked with a crumble top and 
covered in a rich almond sauce

Cheesecake in a jar
A fresh twist on the old classic. A must try!

Something extra   3.00

Home made French fries a la Miguel

Creamy potato puree with a blend of rustic potatoes. 

Steamed vegetables

Sweet potato wedges

All our desserts are sugar free    - not that you can tell

Young choices
Two delicious Spanish croquettes     2.00

A light and tasty mini margarita pizza     4.00
Let us know if you want it gluten free

Mini beef burger with French fries 1 x  3.50  2 x  6.00

Chicken fingers     Small 4.00    Large  6.00

Sweet potato wedges or French fries      2.50


